






































































































































Figura 8. Aspectos de folhas de diferentes plantas hospedei
ras inoculadas na metade direita com a mistura vI

rus-inibidor e na metade esquerda apenas com o vI

rus (controle). mostrando a redução de infectivi~

dade do vírus causada pelo IN.

A - TMV inoculado em glutinosa

B - TMV inoculado em datura

c - TMV inoculado em gonfrena

o - BYMV inoculado em fumo varo "White Burley".



















































8. SUMMARY

An inhibitory substance present in leaves of Abutilon stria-

~ r~duced the infectivity of tobacco mosaic virus(TMV} when

assayed on leaves of Nicotiana ~lutinosa.

The inhibitory substance presented the following characteris-

tics: it was not dialyzable. it was stable in high temperature

and high pH (lI). It was retained by active charcoal. The

substance was unaffected by treatments to inactivate proteins.

and seemed to be a pOlysaccharide of high molecular weight

(5000-10000).

It was unaffected by enzymatic preparations of diastase and

pectinase. The ultraviolet spectra showed two characteristic

bands: I (260-276nm) and 11 (310-320nm).

In serological agar double-diffusion tests. the presence of

the inhibitor did not interfere with the capacity of reaction

between the TMV and its specific antisserum.

The TMV-inhibitor bounds could be disrupted by ultracentrifug-

ing the mixture

components.

withaut loss of activity of any of the

Studies on the fine-structure of the complex virus-inhibitor

suggested ~hat the virus particles were recovered by the

inhibitor which promoted their aggregation. fragmentation and

distortion.

At constant TMV-concentration. the percentage of reduction of

infectivity was a logarithmic function of inhibitar
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concentration.

concentration

Under the action of a constant inhibitor

the reduction of TMV infectivity was

inversely proportional to the virus concentration.

The infectivity of TMV was inhibited when inoculated on N.

glutinosa. Oatura stramonium. Gonphrena globosa. and Pha-

seolus vulgaris var.»manteiga". but infectivity was not

affected when the virus was inoculated on N. tabacum var.

"White 8urley". The inhibitor also reduced the infectivity

of potato X (PVX) on G.globosa. bean yellow mosaic virus

(8YMV) on G.globosa and N. tabacum var."White 8urley" and

of lettuce mosaic virus (LMV) on G.globosa. The inhibitor

did not affect the infectivity of PVX. 8YMV. and LMV on

N.glutinosa. P.vulgaris var."Scotia" or "manteiga".

Chenopodium quinoa, respectively.

and

The inhibitor was uneffective on the infectivity of cucum-

ber mosaic virus (CMV). a 8razilian strain of streak

mosaic virus (STMV) and the tomato spotted wilt

(TSWV) when inoculated on hosts in which local

virus

were developed as well as on hosts in which the

were systemic.

symptoms

symptoms

Foliar application of the inhibitor before or after the

ofvirus inoculation or application on the opposite side

leaves inoculated with TMV did not react on the TMV.

It acted directly on the virus particles. and "in vitro"

reaction was instataneous. no matter how long the contact

betw~en the two.
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